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back to the Multnomah and Lane
county circuit courts. The girls
are a bad influence on the other
girls, and the school can't do
anything for them.

The courts will have to decide
what to do with them.

Crater Lake, Oregon, which Is
an unusual sapphire blue, lies in
what was once a gigantic volcano
and is 2,000 feet deep.

SALEM tP) There aren't as
many bad girls as there are bad
boys, but the girls are getting
tougher. .......

William Ryan, state supervisor
of institutions, gave that infor-
mation tu the state board of con-

trol.
' Ryan said there are more
tough girls at the state Hill-cre-

school for girls than there
ever had been before, ev;n
though the total number of girls
in the school has not increased.
The school has 55 girls, com-
pared with the 130 boys at the
State School For Boys at Wood-bur-

The subject came up when
the board voted to take two girls
out of the school and send them

California Brush '

Fires Controlled
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3--

After burning 17,000 acres and
destroying at least 10 residences
In Los Angeles-an- Ventura coun-
ties, a menacing brush fire was
brought under control today by
hundreds of federal, state and
county workers and volunteers.

The fire started Monday night
near Santa Susan Pass, about 33
miles northwest of Los Angeles.
Light winds from the Mojave des-

ert swept the flames through
tinder-dr- brushland. Several
homes in Box Canyon were de-

stroyed as residents were forced
to flee.

Thousand Oaks, scene of an
animal compound where hun-
dreds of lions, tigers, elephants
and others are kept for movie
studios, was threatened for a
time last night by the rampant
flames.

At one time the fire was also
within 400 yards of North Ameri-
can aviation's hush-hus- rocket
motor laboratory.
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HIGH SCHOOLHIGH SCHOOL
CIO CONVENTION OPENS A Public hall, Cleveland, 0., the CIO opened a week-lon- g

of some 800 delegates. A move by the right-win- g majority to discipline ClOleft-win- g

unions promises to make the meeting one of the most important in the history of the big indus-
trial union federation. (AP Wirephoto.)

Rent Decoptrol Issue
Confronts Portland

PORTLAND, Nov. 3 UP)
A public hearing on the proposal
to decontrol rents here will be
held all day tomorrow and into
the night in order to accommo-
date all prospective witnesses.

The city auditor's office report-
ed petitions on the issue have
been filed from many interested
groups. Letters have been pour-
ing into the mayor's office in-

creasingly the past week. Most
of these oppose decontrol.

The hearing was set after the
Oregon Apartment House associ-
ation, whose members are oper-
ators of large rental properties
here and elsewhere In the state,
proposed decontrol.

(NSA Tthphotol
ARRIVE IN GERMANY Isaao Patch, American diplomat expelled
from Czechoslovakia under espionage charges, Is shown with his fam-
ily on arrival In Frankfurt, Germany. Left to right, are Mrs. Patch,

carrying daughter, Helen; Penelope, Eliza and Mr. Patch.Nehru Spurns Suggestion Of Cold War Mediation
TOMORROW NIGHT 8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4
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' SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3--UP)

county.pal, who supervise and direct the
program In the school rooms.
One active sponsor, Mrs. Ellen
Perrie of Dillard, has already
turned in a generous sum, ac f LawnsMOV I N G ) Rookeriescording to Miss Swinney,

Junior Red Cross
Enrollment Begun
In County Schools

The annual Junior Red Cross
enrollment campaign was
launched Tuesday in Douglas
county schools, according to Miss
Ruth Swinney, local chairman.
The campaign will continue
through Tuesday, Nov. 15.

Miss Swinney, formerly princi-
pal of Fullerton school and long
time Douglas county school

"It is felt that the Junior Red Gardens '

j Spraying
Cross program through Its inter-
national correspondence and ex-

change programs plays an im-

portant part in the fostering of
good will and understanding be

.Tree Surgery
Nursery Stock

Admission
1.50 Reserved 8eata
1.00 Gen. Admlaslon

35o 8tudent
(with

Student Body Card)
25o Children
(Under 12) .'

'Prices include tax

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
dashed cold water on suggestions
that he attempt to mediate a
settlement of the cold war.

"One must be a tremendous
optimist to think such an ap-
proach can settle disputes be-
tween great nations," Nehru
said.

He was replying to a question
propounded at a dinner meeting
with members of the San Fran-
cisco Press club.

The magazine United Nations
World reported recently that a
group of UN members contem-
plated asking Nehru to serve as
mediator. A reporter asked the
prime minister whether he
would accept such an Invitation.

"Such ralk is entirely unreal,"
he said.

Nehru replied with an explo-
sive "no" to a question whether
he "would look with favor" on an
Invitation to participate In a non- -

tween tne youtn oi tne partici-
pating nations," Miss Swinney

Swinney said. More than 5,000
pieces of American school art
are on their way to schools in
Sweden, Venezuela, France, and
twelve more foreign countries.
According to the Junior Red
Cross chairman a school corres-
pondence album from Denmark
is now in the hands of a Dillard
teacher, who will send one in re-

turn. -

Many schools have teacher-sponsor-

appointed by the princi- -

stated. She added that the local
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40 years exnerlence Is your,
guarantee

Junior Red Cross units also un-

dertake to provide party favors,
decorative articles, and enter-
taining skits for Veterans hospi-
tals and other hospitals in the

1950 POSTER 4

Communist southeast Asian un-

ion. President Quirlno of the
Philippines announced earlier
this week that a preliminary
meeting to be held in January orfor small jobs

or big, local or February would consider tne
formation of such a union. All-vorst-ed . . . water-repelle- nt

I
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CANCER RESEARCH GIFT
SALEM. Iff) Research Cor

poration of New York City has
;iven winameue university a
12.600 grant for study of complex

Roseburg Transfer &

Storage
PHONE 927

AGENTS FOR

chemical compounds such as
proteins.

The study will be directed by
Dr. J. C. Nlchol, associate profes-
sor of chemistry at Willamette.
It will take two years, but an ad America's favorite coat fabricditional grant might be obtained
If the work is to De continued. ,

More than 19,000,000 youngsters In
TJ. S. elementary and secondary
schools serve humanity through the
Junior Red Cross. This year's en-
rollment poster is the work of Jet

Schlaikjer, noted poster artist.

Thp piraffp. attaining a hoicht
of 18 feet, is the tallest living
animal.IONO DISTANCE MOVINO

OK ICONOMY-M- T US

HANDLE All DETAILS The goat is a ruminant animal
closely related to the sheep. teacher, personally visited near-

ly sixty schools last month, dis-

tributing supplies. She said the
schools have indicated keen inter
est In the Junior Red Cross pro
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COEN SUPPLY COMPANY

gram and have accepted respon-
sibility for gift boxes', containing
school supplies, handkerchiefs,
toys, tooth brushes and paste and
other Items. St. Joseph's school
already Is filling 20 boxes and
has asked for more. Yoncalla
high school has sent In several
boxes already, Miss Swinney
said.

Junior Red Cross hopes to con-

tinue and enlarge its internation-
al program by contributing to the
International Art and School cor-
respondence programs, Miss
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coat buy of your life at

Gabardine Zip-Lini- Topcoat $55.00

Double Breasted Military Style $47.50

TOMORROW

NIGHT

Friday,
Nov. 4

FINLAY FIELD

Gabardine hat always ben dear to the heart! of every American male.

Gabardine it so versatile. You can wear it In all kinds of weather

end it tops everything in style! You can voar a gabardine coat with tweeds, with pin

stripes, with flannels, with plaids, with everything you own and know you're

smart. Now see how little you have to pay for a coat that's always right! All

because of the Clipper. Fine stores from coast-to-coa- st feature Clipper

Craft suits and topcoats. And their combined buying power lowers

production costs, passes big savings on to you. Make the best buy, get Clipper Craft

gabardine here and ie today.

8:00 P. M.
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